Lacy Wright
January 10, 1940 - January 14, 2022

Lacy Wright, son of Albertha Giddings and the late Fred Wright, was born on January 12,
1940 in Fayetteville, North Carolina. Four months after a fall in his home on September
14, 2021 he departed this life on Friday, January 14, 2022 at Genesis Complete Care at
Multi-Medical Center.
Lacy received his education in Baltimore, Maryland at the Paul Laurence Dunbar High
School.
Lacy met and married Alice Williams in 1959. This union ended in divorce. From this union
were born two children: Derek Wright in 1960 and Brett Wright in 1962. He would later
marry Mildred and later married Francine with both marriages ending in divorce.
Lacy was employed with Chemical Leaman Tank Lines from 1968 to 1986 until failing
health forced him to retire.
Lacy loved to sing and was good at it. He spent many years singing with the Charriott
Wheels of Baltimore, Maryland and later the Singing Disciples of Baltimore, MD. He
retired from singing in 1996.
Lacy had quite a sense of humor. He could say something and you would just not be able
to stop laughing. He loved county music and would sit and watch them all day long on
CMT (County Music Television). He was also a big fan of Bill Withers. Every time his niece
(Roslyn) took him somewhere she had a play list that she would put on for him. He would
sing with Bill all the way to their destination point an back. The time he spent with his sons
Derek and Brett were special to him also. The last outing they had was when he told his
sons his feet needed some help. His sons said no problem Dad. His sons made the
appointment for him to get a Pedicure and they took him and stayed with him and he was
so excited and appreciative. He called Roslyn when he got home and told her how good
his feet felt and how much he enjoyed being with his sons. He loved them and Ricky and
Brett returned that love right back to him.

Lacy was preceded in death by his mother, Albertha Giddings, father, Fred Wright; one
sister, Mary Magdalene Smith; one brother, Charles Wright and one sister Maureen W.
Allen.
He was the last one out of the siblings left and there is now a hole in our hearts.
He leaves to cherish his memory: two sons, Derek Wright and Brett Wright; a special
niece Roslyn Jennings who loved him to the moon and back; a special and devoted friend
who was truly like a brother to him for decades, Mr. Rodolphous Lee (Preacher); nieces,
nephews and a host of other relatives and friends.
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King Memorial Park
8710 Dogwood Road
Baltimore, MD 21244
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To Mr. Wright's family, we wish you peace to bring you comfort, courage to face
the days ahead, and loving memories to forever hold in your heart.
The Harris family - January 22 at 08:36 AM

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your
family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received many
expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - January 18 at 11:01 AM

